and 27 in Drosophila (Fassler et al., 2002) , respectively. Among all 80 plant species, a small number of bZIP genes have been functionally characterized.
81 Extensive studies have provided strong evidence that members of the bZIP TF family are 82 involved in various biological processes including organ-specific processes 83 (Rodriguez-Uribe and O 'Connell, 2006) , embryogenesis (Shiota et al., 2008; Guan et al., 84 2009) , seed maturation and germination (Izawa et al., 1994; Jakoby et al., 2002; Toh et 85 al., 2012) , gene regulation of storage proteins (Lara et al., 2003) , floral transition and 86 development (Abe et al., 2005; Wigge et al., 2005; Iven et al., 2010) , as well as vascular 87 development through knockout/knockdown and other overexpression methods from 88 model plant species (Yin et al., 1997) . While several studies have evaluated bZIPs 89 involvement in plant responses to stress, these studies were mostly performed in annual 90 herbs, whereas little is known about bZIPs in woody plants. In order to investigate the 91 role of bZIPs in woody plants, we selected Camellia sinensis as our study species. On the 92 other hand, Camellia sinensis is both an economically important horticultural and D r a f t 5 105 conclusions from these case studies indicate a complex defense response involving the 106 conversation or reprogramming of transcriptome and metabolome. Little genetic 107 information is available about tea tree, due to its large genome and the lack of developed 108 genetic tools such as tissue culture and transformation (Shi et al., 2011) . To investigate D r a f t 6 131 with default settings for the threshold option and SMART 132 (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/) online search. All CsbZIP sequences that were 133 confirmed by both methods were used for further analysis.
134 Phylogenetic tree analyses
135
The program MAFFT v7.215 (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/software/) was used to 136 align multiple sequences of the CsbZIP full proteins, the basic regions and Leu zipper 137 domains followed by manual adjustment. We employed RAxML v8.1.3 (Stamatakis, 138 2014) to construct ML trees, with the PROTCATJTT model, using the gamma 139 distribution option and 100 nonparametric bootstrap replicates. Whereas the NJ tree was 140 constructed using MEGA v6.0 (Tamura et al., 2013) with bootstrapping from 1000 141 replicates, pairwise deletion and Poisson correction.
143 Identification of additional conserved motifs and dimerization property in CsbZIPs

144
To identify motifs, we utilized the software program Multiple Em for Motif Elicitation 145 (MEME) (http://meme-suite.org/tools/meme) with parameters for motif width between 6
146 aa and 200 aa and a motif number of 23. Motifs were numbered based on order of display 147 in MEME and were considered group-specific signatures when they occurred in high 148 frequency within any given group. Heterodimerizing proteins containing mutations in the 149 'a' position were generated as described by Acharya et al. (2002) .
150
151 Table 1 for CsbZIP 165 sequence details). We constructed a phylogenetic tree using the amino acid sequences of 166 the bZIP domain from C.sinensis (77 proteins) and Arabidopsis (74 proteins) to further 167 investigate the phylogenetic relationship of the bZIP gene families. The combined 168 phylogenetic tree was created in MEGA v6.0 (see Figure 1 ) and showed the 169 diversification among the plant bZIP family; specifically that CsbZIP can generally be 170 divided into the same 11 subgroups as in Arabidopsis, although no CsbZIP gene was 171 found in Group J. We found that AtbZIP60/CsbZIP18 and AtbZIP62/CsbZIP09, (UC, 242 K substitution at position -10 instead of R, and CsZIP09 possess a hydrophobic Ile at 243 position -10 rather than an Arg, implying: a lacking ability to bind DNA, an absence of a 244 unique DNA-binding specificity, or differing requirement for dimerization (Suckow et 245 al., 1993; Suckow et al., 1994; Niu et al., 1999) .
247 The Leu zipper length and dimerization property in CsbZIPS
248
Leucine zipper length presented in cjfr-2018-0135supplb is a subjective decision based 249 on the expectation that a heptad will be α-helical. We observed that leucine zippers in tea 276 OsbZIPs and legume bZIPs, higher than ZmbZIPs (70%) and significantly greater than in 277 AtbZIPs (56%). For the e and g positions ( Figure 4A ), the frequencies of charged amino 278 acids (including acidic amino acids D and E, and basic amino acids R and K) were 32% 279 and 41%, respectively.
280
We found that charged amino acids occupy almost half of the e (68%) and g (59%)
281 positions. As shown in Fig. 4c , the maximum frequency of the complete g↔e' pairs is 282 29.87% and only appeared in the first and fifth heptad; whereas the minimum frequency 283 of the complete g↔e' pairs is 3.90% and appeared in the eighth heptad. However, the 284 frequencies of the complete g↔e' pairs in the second (27.27%), third (12.99%) and 285 fourth (10.39%) heptads decrease significantly, see Figure 4C . Moreover, the ninth 
295
While bZIP genes are widely involved in the abiotic response, knowledge is limited on 296 the function of CsbZIPs in mechanically damaged tea trees. To address this, we analyzed 297 the heatmap of CsbZIPs to uncover expression patterns in damaged tea leaves. We found 298 that conditions of short-term stress (0, 3, 6, 12, 24 h) on the tea tree had a marked effect 299 on the expression profile of CsbZIPs ( Figure 5A , cjfr-2018-0135supplf). Specifically, 300 Figure 5A shows that several CsbZIP genes were up-regulated in leaves after mechanical 301 damage. Notably, the elapsed time from stress introduction was associated with distinct 302 sets of genes at each prescribed time interval. After 3h CsbZIP11 and CsbZIP43 were 303 activated followed by CsbZIP23 and CsbZIP02, which were induced 6h after the stress D r a f t 13 313 different stressors including salt, cold, dehydration and exogenous ABA (Nakamura et 314 al., 2001; Jakoby et al., 2002) . However, sequence specificities and functional divergence 315 of bZIPs in the tea tree after trauma were still unknown. We were able to resolve the 316 dynamics of CsbZIPs expression after trauma in our RNA-seq data. The members in 317 Group S were expressed at 3 h, 6 h and 12 h, although interestingly none of them were 318 expressed either in the control (0 h) or after 24 h. This indicates that wounding likely 319 activates Group S within 3 h and increases their expression up to 12 h ( Figure 5A , 5B).
320 On the contrary, Group D is likely more associated with stress recovery, as they did not 321 express until 12 h after wounding. The members of Group A were expressed at all time 322 intervals, whereas none of the members in Group E were expressed ( Figure 5C ), and no 323 functional experimental data are available (Jakoby et al., 2002) . 
sinensis and Arabidopsis
341
In general, bZIP TFs are described as featuring a typical basic region and a Leu zipper. ,44,2,53,1,4,5,6,7,70,75,8,48,58,3,43,42 CsbZIP03 comp1598_c0_seq1 A 212 14,27,12,66,13,40,15,67(DPBF2) 190 11,44,2,53,1,4,5,6,7,70,75,8,48,58,3,43,42 CsbZIP09 comp40842_c0_seq1 U 373 62 comp45209_c0_seq1 S 181 11, 44, 2, 53, 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 70, 75, 8, 48, 58, 3, 43, 42 CsbZIP11 comp46649_c0_seq1 S 137 11, 44, 2, 53, 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 70, 75, 8, 48, 58, 3, 43, 42 CsbZIP12 comp473735_c0_seq1 E 134 34, 61, AT1G58110 CsbZIP13 comp47693_c0_seq1 A 188 14, 27, 12, 66, 13, 40, 15, 67(DPBF2) ,39(AB15),35(ABF1),38(ABF4/AREB2),37(ABF3),36(ABF2/AREB1) CsbZIP14 comp55080_c0_seq1 S 159 11, 44, 2, 53, 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 70, 75, 8, 48, 58, 3, 43, 42 CsbZIP15 comp56945_c0_seq1 G 118 41, 55(GBF3), 54(GBF2), 16, 68 CsbZIP16 comp57415_c0_seq1 S 131 11, 44, 2, 53, 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 70, 75, 8, 48, 58, 3, 43, 42 CsbZIP17 comp57439_c0_seq2 A 347 14, 27, 12, 66, 13, 40, 15, 67(DPBF2) ,44,2,53,1,4,5,6,7,70,75,8,48,58,3,43,42 CsbZIP21 comp59884_c0_seq1 S 141 11,44,2,53,1,4,5,6,7,70,75,8,48,58,3,43,42 CsbZIP22 comp61118_c0_seq1 F 243 23,19,24 CsbZIP23 comp61740_c0_seq2 E 311 34,61,AT1G58110
CsbZIP10
D r a f t comp62023_c1_seq3 I 564 29,30,51,52,18,59,69 CsbZIP25 comp62130_c1_seq2 I 243 29,30,51,52,18,59,69 CsbZIP26 comp62182_c0_seq1 D 362 45,26,20,46,65,21,50,22,57,47 CsbZIP27 comp62903_c0_seq2 A 331 14,27,12,66,13,40,15,67(DPBF2) ,39(AB15),35(ABF1),38(ABF4/AREB2),37(ABF3),36(ABF2/AREB1) CsbZIP28 comp63112_c0_seq1 S 139 11, 44, 2, 53, 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 70, 75, 8, 48, 58, 3, 43, 42 CsbZIP29 comp63409_c1_seq4 A 300 14, 27, 12, 66, 13, 40, 15, 67(DPBF2) ,39(AB15),35(ABF1),38(ABF4/AREB2),37(ABF3),36(ABF2/AREB1) 135 11,44,2,53,1,4,5,6,7,70,75,8,48,58,3,43,42 362 45, 26, 20, 46, 65, 21, 50, 22, 57, 47 CsbZIP38 comp66749_c0_seq2 I 369 29, 30, 51, 52, 18, 59, 69 CsbZIP39 comp66783_c1_seq12 C 339 25, 63, 10, 9 CsbZIP40 comp66854_c0_seq11 D 404 45, 26, 20, 46, 65, 21, 50, 22, 57, 47 CsbZIP41 comp67024_c0_seq49 A 439 14, 27, 12, 66, 13, 40, 15, 67(DPBF2) D 123 45,26,20,46,65,21,50,22,57,47 CSA008427 CSA008427 D 533 45,26,20,46,65,21,50,22,57,47 CSA016876 CSA016876 I 457 29,30,51,52,18,59,69 CSA009791 CSA009791 S 193 11,44,2,53,1,4,5,6,7,70,75,8,48,58,3,43,42 CSA004068 CSA004068 A 307 14,27,12,66,13,40,15,67(DPBF2) 45,26,20,46,65,21,50,22,57,47 CSA024129 CSA024129 A 265 14,27,12,66,13,40,15,67(DPBF2) S 195 11,44,2,53,1,4,5,6,7,70,75,8,48,58,3,43 green stars represent groups expressed in each period compared to the previous period;
gray boxes distinguish groups disappearing in each period compared to previous period. 
